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AN ANALYSIS OF SLANG WORDS USED IN “TOY STORY 4” 
MOVIE SCRIPT 
 
Sociolinguistics is a study of.relationship. between. language. 
and society which focus only on those-properties-of-languages. 
Language is-an instrument for conveying meaning and a way to 
interact one to another person in communication. The-importance of-
language in establishing social identity is shown in the case-of slang, 
the informal language used by people in their group or community, it 
tends to be inferred as a non-formal or flexible in language that is 
rapidly changed vocabulary and slang made and used by people 
especially the teenagers in a specific gathering.  
It happened in the Toy Story 4 movie that the-main-characters 
regularly use slang-language-in their discussion which are sound 
peculiar for people who do not understand and use that language in 
their discussion. Therefore, this research focused on slang word used 
in Toy Story 4 movie. The objective of this research was to find out 
the types and the functions of slang word. This research was 
descriptive qualitative method and the main instrument was human 
research. In collecting the data, this research used documentation 
method. This research used content analysis which focused on 
analyzing the types and the functions of slang which both defined by 
Allan and Burridge.  
Then, the result of the types and functions of slang was 
counted by Thorsten’s formula. The result after analysing the movie, 
there were one hundred twenty six data in types and functions of 
slang. In the types of slang, the highest type was fresh and creative 
type and the lowest was compounding type. While, in the functions of 
slang the dominant function was to show intimacy and the lowest was 
to reveal anger.  
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A. Background-of the-Problem 
Language-is the central thing in human life. It is-an 
instrument for conveying meaning and a way to interact one 
to another person in communication. Accordiing to Sapiir, 
languiage-iis priimariily an-auidiitory system of symbols. Iin so far 
as iit iis-artiicuilated iit iis also a motor system, buit the motor 
aspect of speech iis clearly secondary to the auidiitory.
1
 Iit 
means, languiage iis a method and a control promptiing hear-
able observatiion iin both speaker and liistener. The-iimportance 
of-languiage iin establiishiing sociial iidentiity iis shown iin the 
case-of slang. 
Partriidge states that slang iis-easy enouigh to uise-buit 
very hard to wriite abouit wiith the faciile conviinciingness that a-
suibject apparently so siimple wouild, at fiirst siight, seem to 
demand.
2
 Iit means, iin everyday conversatiions people uise 
slang to make iit easiier for them to commuiniicate and help 
express theiir feeliings, buit not a few people also have 
diiffiicuilty wriitiing or explaiiniing the oriigiinal meaniing of each 
slang word. 
Accordiing to Adams, the speaker-uises slang iin-order 
to achiieve sociial-dynamiics wiith the people to whom he or she 
iis-speakiing and slang ouitliines sociial spaces, and attiituides 
towards slang helps iidentiify.
3
 Iit means, slang iis uised becauise 
iit iis a languiage that-iis-easiily accepted and- understood, 
especially by-teenagers. They-often use-this language either 
directly-or indirectly. 
                                                             
1 Edward Sapir “Language: An Introduction to The Study of Speech” (New 
York: Harcourt, Brace, 1921), p.16. 
2 Eric Partridge “Slang Today and Yesterday” (London: Routledge & 
Kegan Paul, 1933) p.1. 
3 Michael Adams “Slang” (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2009), p.57. 
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Frommer and Finegan state that Slang terms are 
regularly found in films and music audits, way of life pieces, 
and individual sections. The motivation behind why they pick 
the film as a research media is on the grounds that the 
discussions in the film truly occur in the genuine 
circumstance. It will make it simple for researchers to decide 
the perspectives they need to investigate.
4
 It means  that we 
can-find this-kind of non-standard words-everywhere, it is not 
only-popular in informal-daily conversations, but also-in 
magazine, radio, song-and movie and from-them it is the 
simple way to analyze the slang language. 
Most people are often iimiitated the style- and the way 
the- actors spoke iin- a moviie, especiially when the- characters 
uise slang. Teenagers reguilarly uise- iit iin- theiir daiily 
conversatiion wiith- theiir grouip. By uitiiliiziing slang, -teenagers 
feel free- iin diiscuissiion wiith theiir- commuiniity, iineviitably and 
wherever wiithouit any iindiiviiduial who comprehend the- 
meaniing. 
Fiinegan states- that anyone of any age and any sociial 
standiing can legiitiimately uise slang, he states- that slang iis- a 
cruiciial part- of a youing person “comiing of age”.
5
 Iit means 
that althouigh slang iis a non-standard word, iit iis stiill an 
iimportant and accepted part of soci iety as everyday languiage. 
Iit iis one of languiage-phenomenon that makes the wriiter 
iinterested to-analyze slang.  
Iin thiis case, the wriiter chose Toy Story 4 moviie as a 
mediia to analyze. Toy Story 4- iis a 2019 Ameriican- 3D 
compuiter-aniimated adventuire comedy-drama fiilm-produiced 
by Piixar Aniimatiion Stuidiios for Walt Diisney-Piictuires. Iit was 
diirected-by Josh Cooley from-a screenplay by Andrew-
Stanton and Stephany Folsom. Toy Story-4 moviie has an 
iinterestiing story wiithiin the 3D compuiter-aniimated adventuire 
                                                             
4 Paul R. Frommer & Edward Finegan “Looking at Languages: A Workbook 
in Elementary Linguistics” (USA: University of Southern California, 2004), p. 243. 
5 Edward Finegan “Language Its Structure and Use 5th Edition” (USA: 
University of Southern California, 2004), p. 321. 
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comedy-drama genres becauise thiis moviie has fuinny and 
hiilariiouis diialoguies and the characters on-the fiilm reguilarly 
uised- slang –languiage -iin-theiir diiscuissiion whiich are souind 
uinuisuial for iindiiviiduials who do not comprehend and uitiiliize 
that languiage iin theiir diiscuissiion.  
The priimary motiivatiion behiind why the wriiter piicked 
thiis moviie wawas becauise the wriiter fouind that today's slang 
couild easiily become standard languiage rapiidly where it turns 
out can be found in any formal and casual situation and that 
the-maiin- characters- on the moviie reguilarly uise slang- 
languiage- iin theiir diiscuissiion whiich are souind pecuiliiar for 
iindiiviiduials who do not comprehend and u itiiliize that languiage 
iin theiir diiscuissiion. Iin Toy Story 4 moviie, the characters- iin- 
thiis moviie  uittered slang languiage iin variiouis siituiatiion. For 
example: Giiddy-uip. (Miinuite 00:08:39,800). Accordiing to 
Rouitledge Diictiionary of Modern Ameriican Slang and 
Uinconventiional Engliish, Giiddy-uip iin the text means the 
beggiiniing or the inception.
6
 It is slang word from „get thee up‟ 
which usually is used to get a horse to start moving or to go 
faster.
7
 Type of this slang is Compounding since two words or 
more in which the words are formed not related with 
denotative which means. In this case, Bonnie was playing 
with the dolls and yelling at Bullseye, a horse doll character 
who is doll character Jessie riding to move on, so that she said 
Giddy-up. It functions to express initiate relax conversation. 
Then another example: Dust bunny. (Minute 00:09:16,040 --
> 00:09:18,509). Accordiing to Rouitledge Diictiionary of 
Modern Ameriican Slang and Uinconventiional Engliish, duist 
buinny iin the text iis slang word whiich means a cluister of duist 
that accuimuilates uinder fuirniituire.
8
 Type of thiis slang iis 
                                                             
6 Tom Dalzell. The Routledge Dictionary of Modern American Slang and 
Unconventional English (New York: Routledge, 2009), p.431 
7Urban Dictionary, Accessed from 
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=Giddy%20Up, on Wednesday, 16 
December 2020. 12:14 PM. 
8 Tom Dalzell, The Routledge Dictionary of Modern American Slang and 
Unconventional English, p.330 
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Compouindiing siince two- words- or more iin- whiich the- 
words are formed not related wi ith denotatiive whiich means. Iin 
thiis case, Old Tiimer character was telling Woody that Woody 
had got the fiirst luimp of duist on hiis hiip, so that he said duist 
buinny to Woody. Thiis slang fuinctiions to show intimacy.  
However, iit iis very hard to know the meaniing of slang 
words iin the diialoguie of moviie duie to ouir uinfamiiliiariity wiith 
the words. Thuis, iit needs to be learned more deeply becau ise iit 
miight be diiffiicuilt to uinderstand the moviie uinless we fiind the 
meaniing of slang iin Engliish slang diictiionary. Duie to that 
reason, thiis research conduicted iin order to giive posiitiive 
contriibuitiion for the learners. We can fi ind easiily the- slang- 
words- whiich spoken by all characters iin the Toy Story 4 
moviie to iincrease ouir new vocabuilary, besiides that we are be 
able to know how the slang words are formed and the reasons 
of using the slang. According to the explanation, it became the 
background of the writer to choose a title “An Analysis of 
Slang Words Used In “Toy Story 4” Movie Script”. 
 
B. Limitation-of-the-Research 
In this-research, the- writer- only focused on -the 
slang words that found in Toy Story 4 Movie Script. This 
research focused on finding out the types of slang and the 
functions of each slang that found in Toy Story 4 Movie 
Script used by the actors. Therefore, the data chose from the 
words that produced-by all the characters- in-the movie. 
 
C. Formulation-of-The-Problem 
Based-on-the-background of the research, the writer-
formulated- the problem of this research as follows: 
1. What- are types-of slang used by the actors in Toy Story-4 
movie? 
2. What- are the-functions of each slang employed by the 
actors in Toy Story 4 movie? 
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D. Objectiives-of-the-Research 
Based –on-the research quiestiions above, here are the maiin 
objectiives of-the research, -there are: 
1. To fiind-ouit-the types of slang-uised-by the actors iin Toy 
Story 4 moviie 
2. To found out the fuinctiions of each slang employed by the 
actors iin Toy Story 4 moviie. 
 
E. The Siigniifiicances of the Research 
There  are  two  kinds  of  the  essential  things  on  this  
research  which  are theoretical  and  practical: 
1. Theoretical 
This  research  is  primary  useful  for  the  reader  to  enlarge  
their knowledge  about  sociolinguistics  especially  in  slang,  
because  this research contains many theories that related with 
slang. 
2. Practical 
a. For the Lecturers and Students in English 
Department. 
The finding of this research is required to give a 
commitment in the advancement of sociolinguistics study. 
This research is likewise expected to give better 
comprehension about the types and functions of slang. 
b. For other Researchers 
This research is required to be a valuable reference and 
furthermore help to decide inquire about holes that will be 






F. Scope of the Research 
Thiis research diirected iin the fiield of sociioliinguiiistiics 
dependent on the analysiis of slang types and fuinctiions of 
slang. The wriiter diiscovered slang eiither iin word and 
expressiion level on diiscuissiions uitiiliized by the characters iin 
Toy Story 4 moviie.  
1. Suibject-of-The-Research 
Suibject-of-thiis-research iis-Toy Story-4 moviie. 
2. Object-of-The-Research 
The object-of-thiis-research iis-the slang-words of Toy 
Story-4 moviie. 
3. Tiime-of-The-Research 
The research iis conduictiing iin the- academiic- year of 
















Sociolinguistics is the part of linguistic which 
concentrates only on those- properties-of-languages- and also 
languages- which expect reference-to social, including 
contextual, and factors-in their-statements. Miiriiam Meyerhoff 
says that the siimple meaniing of sociioliinguiiistiics iis a stuidy of 
relatiionshiip between languiage and sociiety.
9
 Iit means that 
sociioliinguiiistiics iinspects the way iin whiich iindiiviiduials uise 
languiage iin variiouis sociial settiing and iindiiviiduials  siignal‟ 
parts of theiir sociial character. Ronald Wardhauigh adds that 
the way  people talk iis iinfluienced by the sociial context iin 
whiich they are talkiing.
10
 Iit means that iit makes a diifference 
who can hear uis and where we are talkiing, juist as how we are 
feeliing. A siimiilar message possiibly commuiniicated diiversely 
to variiouis iindiiviiduials. We uitiiliize variiouis styles iin variiouis 
settiing. Sociioliinguiiistiic stuidy worriies abouit languiage and the 
settiing iin whiich iit iis uitiiliized, soliidariity among speaker and 
liistener, and iindiiviiduials' overall sociietal posiitiion. 
The part of sociioliinguiiistiic stuidy that iis related to thiis 
research iis languiage variiatiion. There are two kiinds of 
languiage variiatiion, 1) languiage variiatiion that focuises on 
uisers, 2) languiage variiatiion that focuises on uises.
11
 Language 
variation that centers arounds users clarify insight the users, 
similar to their age, gender, nationality, regional, social 
vernaculars and interpersonal organizations. Language 
variation that centers around uses clarify insight regarding the 
uses of language itself like setting, register, style, discourse 
                                                             
9
 Miriam Meyerhoff. Introducing Sociolinguistics, (New York: 
Simultaneously Publisher, 2006), p.1  
10
 Ronald Wardhaugh. An Introduction to Sociolinguistics, (Australia: 
Blackwell Publishing, 2006), Fifth Edition, p.6 
11 Miriam Meyerhoff. Introducing Sociolinguistics, p.8 
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function, good manners and diverse correspondence.
12
 This 
study analyzed about the language variety that is related not 
with group of language users but with circumstance of use.  
Regiister iis the liinguiiistiic fiield whiich manages how 
siituiatiional settiing iinfluiences ouir way of speech. Regiister 
alluides to a variiatiion of a languiage whiich iis diictated by uise. 
Accordiing to Oxford diictiionary, regiister iis a variiety of a 
languiage or a level of a uisage as determiined by degree of 
formaliity and choiice of vocabuilary, pronuinciiatiion and syntax. 
Accordiing to the commuiniicatiive puirpose, sociial context and 
standiing of the uiser.
13
 Iit means that regiister iis variiatiion of 
languiage whiich vary accordiing to the topiic beiing diiscuissed, 
accordiing to the relatiionshiip of the speaker, the iinterlocuitor, 
the person beiing talked abouit, and accordiing to the mediiuim of 
the speaker. Guiiillermo Solano Flores saiid that regiister iis a 
languiage variiety that are characteriistiic of partiicuilar siituiatiions 
of uise.
14
 An example iis when we talk to physiiciists, there are 
words that are rarely heard, examples of destruictiion, 
iinterference and others. Or when we talk to economiic 
observers, we wiill hear the words iinflatiion, quiarters, recessiion 
and others. The uise of these words iincluides a variiety of 
languiages. Regiister diiffer over tiime and reflect sociial 
processes. Guiiillermo giives an example of iit that huimans 
generally speak and wriite iin markedly diifferent ways iin 
formal and iinformal siituiatiions. Formaliity and iinformaliity can 
be viiewed as opposiite poles of a siituiatiional contiinuiuim along 
whiich types of expressiion possiibly orchestrated.       
 
 
                                                             
12 Martin J. Ball. The Routledge Handbook of Sociolinguistics Around the 
World, (London and New York: Taylor and Francis group, 2010), p. 7 
13 Ibid, p. 7 
14 Guillermo Solano Flores. “Language, Dialect, and Register: 
Sociolinguistics and and the Estimation of Measurement Error in the Testing of 
English Language Learners”, journal teachers College Record, Vol. 108, Number 11, 
November 2006, p. 2255 
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B. Pragmatics 
1. Definition of-Pragmatics 
Yule defined pragmatics as the study of contextual meaning. 
The study of what speakers mean or speaker meaning.
15
 It 
implies that pragmatics examines the viable parts of human 
motion and thought. Furthermore, according to Kroeger, 
pragmatics is concerned with those aspects of meaning that 
depend on or derive from the way in which the words and 
sentences are used.
16
 This implies that pragmatics manages 
the significance viewpoints that come from the utilized of 
words and sentences. In other words, pragmatics is the study 
of 'unnoticeable' which means, or how we see what is inferred 
regardless, when it is not generally said or formed. With the 
objective for that to happen, speakers or writers must have the 
alternative to depend upon a lot of shared doubts and wants 
when they endeavor to talk about. The study of those 
assumptions and wants gives us a couple of pieces of 
information into how more is constantly being bestowed than 
is said. 
2. Context‟ 
Context iis one of the elements that giive an iimpact to 
iindiiviiduials how they uise the languiage. Accordiing to Asher, 
context iis one of those liinguiiistiic terms whiich are constantly 
uised iin all kiinds of context buit never explaiined.
17
 Iit iimpliies 
that context has the relatiionshiip wiith meaniing and they are 
siigniifiicant iin pragmatiics. Fiinnegan stated that the essentiial 
element iin the iinterpretatiion of an uitterance iis the context iin 
                                                             
15 Yule G. The Study of Language. Fourth edition, (Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 2010), p. 127 
16 Paul R. Kroeger. Analyzing Meaning. An Introduction to Semantics and 
Pragmatics, (Berlin: Language Science Press, 2018), p.4 
17 R.E. Asher. (Editor in chief). The Encyclopedia of Language and 
Linguistics. Vol. 10. 1st edition, (New York: Pergamon, 1994), p.731 
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whiich iit iis uittered.
18
 Iit means, the context can iimpact the 
speaker on the best way to uitiiliize the languiage.  
3. Context-of-Siituiatiion 
Hymes iin Wardhauigh gave an iidea for depiictiing context of 
ciircuimstance whiich he uitiiliized the expressiion of SPEAKIiNG 




- S (Settiing-and-Scene) Settiing-alluides-to the-tiime and-spot, 
ii.e., the-cements actuial condiitiions-iin whiich-the speech-event 
has-a spot. Scene alluides to the theoretiical mental settiing or 
the sociial meaniing of the event. 
- P (Partiiciipants) Partiiciipants are diifferent miixes whiich iincluide 
speaker and auidiience, addressor and reciipiient, sender and 
receiiver. They by and large fiill certaiin sociially iindiicated jobs, 
for example, gender, statuis, age or professiion of the members. 
- E (Ends) Ends alluides to the tradiitiionally perceiived and 
expected resuilts of a trade juist as to the iindiiviiduial goals that 
partiiciipants look to achiieve ten on speciifiic events. Iin other 
words, iit very well may be saiid as the reason or the puirpose of 
the partiiciipants iin speech occasiion. 
- A (Act-Sequience) Act sequience alluides to the real struictuire 
and suibstance of what iis saiid; the exact words uitiiliized, how 
they are uitiiliized, and the relatiionshiip of what iis saiid to the 
genuiiine suibject at the hand. 
- K (Key) Key alluides to the tone, way or spiiriit iin whiich a 
speciifiic message iis passed on; happy, genuiiine, exact, 
hypercriitiical, riidiicuiliing, sarcastiic, and so on. The key liikewiise 
be stamped nonverbally by speciifiic sorts of behaviior, gestuire, 
act, or even deportment. 
                                                             
18 Finnegan E., Blair D. & Collin. Language: Its Structure and Use. 2nd 
edition. (Australia: Harcourt Brace & Co, 1997), p.345 
19 Ronald Wardhaugh. An Introduction to Sociolinguistics. Third Edition, 
(United Kingdom: Balckwell Publisher Hymes in Wardhaugh, 1998), p.243-244 
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- Ii (Iinstruimentaliitiies) Iinstruimentaliitiies alluide to the choiice of 
statiion, e.g., oral, composed, or transmiitted, and to the real 
types of speech uitiiliized, for example, the languiage, 
vernacuilar, code, or regiister that iis piicked. Formal, wriitten, 
legiitiimate languiage iis one iinstruimentaliity. 
- N (Norms-of-Iinteractiion-and-Iinterpretatiion) Norms of 
Iinteractiion and Iinterpretatiion alluide to the partiicuilar 
behaviiors and propertiies that connect to speakiing and 
fuirthermore to how these miight be seen by somebody who 
does not share them, e.g., louidness, siilence, look retuirn, and 
so on. Iin other words, the iimportance of standards here are the 
sociial guiiideliines that governs the occasiion and the actiiviity 
and response of members. 
- G (Genre) Genre alluides to obviiouisly diiviided kiinds of 
expressiions; suich thiings as poems, sayiings, riiddles, messages, 
prayers, talk and artiicles. 
4. Cuiltuiral-or-Sociial-Context 
Maliinowskii iin Halliiday and Hasan characteriized context of 
ciircuimstance as an enviironment of the content iincluidiing the 
verbal and the siituiatiional enviironment iin whiich the content iis 
expressed. The liinguiiistiic connectiion iincluides not juist the 
iimmediiate siight and souind encompassiing the event yet 
addiitiionally the entiire sociial hiistory that iis behiind the 






Accordiing to Hartam and Strok ciited iin Alwasiilah, 
slang iis a variiety of speech characteriized by newly coiined and 
rapiidly changed vocabuilary, uised by the youing or by sociial 
and professiional grouip for„iin-grouip‟ commuiniicatiion and thuis 
                                                             
20 Yuyun Wahyuni, An Analysis of Moral Values of Edensor Novel (English 
Version) Written by Andrea Hirata, (Bandar Lampung: UIN Raden Intan Lampung, 
2019),p.33 
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tendiing to prevent uinderstandiing by the rest of the speech 
commuiniity.
21
 Iit means that slang iis iinformal languiage uised by 
the teenagers or iin a speciifiic sociial grouip or gatheriing for 
iinternal commuiniicatiion so the other grouip wiill not 
uinderstand. 
Accordiing to Partriidge, slang iis easy enouigh to uise, 
buit very hard to wriite abouit wiith the faciiliitate conviinciingness 
that a suibject apparently so siimple wouild, at fiirst siight, seem 
to demand.
22
 Iin any case, the least diiffiicuilt thiings are 
reguilarly the hardest to characteriize, uinquiestiionably the 
hardest to talk abouit, for iit iis normally from the fiirst siight juist 
that theiir straiightforwardness iis the thiing that striikes one the 
most persuiasiively. 
Daii and He stated that slang iis kiind of speech variiety 
or languiage variiety, refers to any diistiinguiiishable form of 
speech uised by a speaker or a grouip of speakers.
23
 Iit means 
that slang iis a type of languiage that poiint to form of speech 
whiich can be diifferentiiated iis uised or uitters by a grouip of 
people. 
Fiinegan stated that slang iis partiicuilarly popuilar 
among teenagers and college stuidents, they are more uise slang 
iin theiir daiily conversatiion and liimiits iit only between friiend to 
friiend or iin a certaiin grouip.
24
 Iit means, most people who uise 
slang iin every day conversatiion are teenagers, uisuially who are 
iin miiddle school, hiigh school, and college and the uise of 
slang iis confiined to theiir grouip of friiends. 
Akmajiian also added that slang has some saliient 
featuires, fiirst slang iis part of casuial iinformal styles of 
languiage uise, the second slang iis liike fashiion iin clothiing and 
                                                             
21 Chaedar A. Alwasilah. Sosiologi Bahasa, (Bandung: Angkasa, 1985), 
p.57 
22 Eric Partridge “Slang Today and Yesterday” (London: Routledge & 
Kegan Paul Ltd., 1933), p.1. 
23 Dai W. & He Z. “A New Concise Course in Linguistics for Students of 
English” (Shanghai: Shanghai Foreign Language Education Press, 2010), p.111. 
24 Edward Finegan “Language Its Structure and Use” (USA: University of 
Southern California, 2004), p.320. 
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popuilar muisiic, changes quiiite rapiidly, and thiird speciifiic areas 
of slang are often associiated wiith a partiicuilar sociial grouip, 
and hence one can speak teenage slang, criimiinal slang, the 
slang of the druig cuiltuire, and so on.
25
 Iin any case, slang iis 
more suiiitable for uise among youing people and certaiin grouips 
besiides that slang can stiill be fouind iin variiouis places and 
certaiin people. 
From those defiiniitiions, the wriiter realiized that each 
liinguiiist has diifferent poiint of viiew abouit the meaniing of 
slang. Iin any case, the wriiter could presuime that slang speaks 
to informal languiage uised by person iin each grade of liife,  iit 
tends to be concluded that slang iis a non-formal or easygoiing 
commuiniicated iin languiage that iis rapiidly changed vocabuilary 
and slang made and uitiiliized by iindiiviiduials especiially youing 
people iin a speciifiic gatheriing.  
 
D. Featuires-of-Slang 
Slang words began to move very slowly iinto Engliish 
Liiteratuire althouigh auithors and schools were fiiercely agaiinst 
iit and sayiing that iit was vuilgar, ruiiined, uincuiltuired, secret, 
false, the diialect of the rabble, beggars, gypsiies and thiieves.
26
 
Slang of Duike iin Deka Suisantii, today any wriiters may uise 
slang freely, especiially iin fiictiion and drama. Some of slang 
expressiion are acceptable and the others are ruide and 
iimpoliite. Words or phrases iif they fuilfiill one or more these 




Creatiiviity iimpliies that slang languiage has cleverness, 
iimagiinatiion, effiiciiency, and abiiliity. Iit was made from 
                                                             
25 A. Akmajian, Richard A. Demers, Ann K. Farmer & Robert M. Harnish 
“Linguistics: An Introduction to Language and Communication” (United States: 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 2001), p.303 
26
 Deka Susanti. The Usage of Slang Words as Seen in Welcome Home 
Roscoe Jenkins Film by Malcolm D.Lee, p. 15. 
27
 Ibid, p. 15. 
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another term, so iit needs creatiiviity of the maker. The 
maker iis uirged to deliiver new terms. The case of 
teenagers‟ creatiiviity iis makiing slang terms from the 
cuirrent words, yet get a new meani ing, whiich iis uiniiquie 
and diifferent from iits oriigiinal meaniing. Some of them iis 
developed from the sort of colors, ani imals, and nuimbers. 
For example: 
- Black ouit, iit means uinconsciiouis. The example 
sentence: 
He cannot driive becauise he suiffers from 
blackouits. 
- Eiighty-siix, iit means to get riid or to refuise to 
serve. The example sentence: 
Buirger voters eiighty-siix extra meals tax. 
b. Fliippant 
Fliippant iimpliies that slang languiage has iirrelevant 
expressiion of the speciifiic ciircuimstances. Examples, 
fliippant that makes thiis term consiidered as an iimpoliite 
and offensiive. For example, buillshiit, moron, bastard, and 
piissed off. Examples: 
- He gave me some excuise buit iit was a buillshiit. 
(means nonsense or somethiing that iis not truie) 
- Youi are a total moron! (means stuipiid) 
- He liied to me, what a bastard. (means an 
uinpleasant person) 
- Youi kept me waiitiing for houirs so Ii was piissed off 
to start wiith. (means angry or annoyed) 
c. Fresh 
Fresh iimpliies that slang languiage has natuiral or new 
words, variiouis words, and uip to date. For example, di ime 
iimpliies small quiantiity of change or money, homiie means 
friiend or close friiend. Example sentences: 
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- Ii diid not have a diime. 
- They are all my homiies. 
d. Onomatopoeiic 
Onomatopoeiic iimpliies that slang produiced by iimiitatiing 
souinds.
28
 For example, boo-hoo iit iis adjuisted from a 
souind of cryiing, uises to express the sadness. whoosh, iit iis 
adjuisted from a souind of aiir blowiing throuigh thiings.  
 
E. Types-of-Slang 
Accordiing to Cambriidge Diictiionary, slang normally 
refers to partiicuilar words and meaniings buit can iincluide longer 
expressiions and iidiioms.
29
 Allan and Buirriidge affiirmed that 
there are fiive diiverse slang types. The clariifiicatiion of slang 
type wiill be clariifiied as follows:
30
 
a. Fresh and creatiive 
Fresh and creatiive iimply that slang languiage has 
absoluitely new vocabuilary, casuial assortment, 
keenness, creatiive miind, and iit addiitiionally can 
be a forward-thiinkiing-words. A few words whiich 
are as of now natuiral ouit braiin perhaps wiill be 
slang as we do not uinderstand iit. The model iis the 
slang word awesome. Awesome (adj) uitiiliized that 
we thiink somethiing iis great or stuinniing. 
- My friiend Naiila iis an awesome siingle 
woman. Youi all wouild be iimmacuilate 
one another. 
                                                             
28 Deka Susanti. The Usage of Slang Words as Seen in Welcome Home 
Roscoe Jenkins Film by Malcolm D.Lee, p. 16. 
29 Cambridge Dictionary “English Grammar Today: Slang”, accessed from 
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/grammar/british-grammar/slang, on 24 April 2020, 
20.24 PM. 
30 Keith Allan & Kate Burridge “Forbidden Words: Taboo and the 
Censoring of Language” (United Kingdom: Cambridge University Press, 2006), p.69. 
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The reasons why those slang become recogniizable 
iin ouir psyche iin liight of the fact that those slang 
show uip iin long tiime priior siince slang are as of 
now showed uip. 
b. Compouindiing 
Compouindiing means that slang languiage made by 
two words or more iin whiich the words formed not 
related wiith denotatiive whiich means. The model 
iis biig guins. Iit iimpliies a grouind-breakiing 
iindiiviiduial. 
- The presiident carriied two biig guins to the 
gatheriing. 
Iit means, compouindiing iis the way toward 
joiiniing at least two words together to frame 
another perplexiing word. 
c. Iimiitatiive 
Iimiitatiive iimpliies that the slang word miimiickiing 
or got from the Standard Engliish Word, uitiiliiziing 
the Standard Engliish words iin variiouis whiich 
means or joiiniing two uiniiquie words. The model iis 
gonna. Thiis iis the slang word that got from the 
expressiion words "goiing to". The slang word 
"gonna" iis reguilarly uitiiliized by practiically the 
entiirety of the iindiiviiduials iin the world. 
- Ii'm gonna call youi tomorrow. 
d. Acronym 
Acronym or as uisuial called abbreviiatiion iis the 
kiind of slang buiiilt by the aftereffect of words 
from the maiin letters of each word iin an 
expressiion or thiis sort iis made by the iiniitiials from 
a gatheriing of words or syllables. The example iis 
LOL, uitiiliized as web shorthand to siigniify 
"lauighiing ouit louid", fouind iin UiS arouind 1991. 
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e. Cliippiing 
Cuittiing sort iis one of assortment of slang made by 
erasiing of a few portiions of longer word become 
a shorter struictuire iin a siimiilar siigniifiicance. The 
model iis the uitiiliizatiion of word "exam" to siigniify 
"examination". The words whiich uisuially uitiiliized 
can be cuit iinto shorter struictuire. What's more, 
cuittiing struictuire iis not fiittiing to uise iin formal 
diiscuissiion. Iit means that cliippiing iis cuit or 
deletiing part of longer word become i into a shorter 
form wiith the same meaniing.
31
 For example: 




Slang iis accepted to giive some capaciity for iits cliients. 
Some of iindiiviiduials accept that slang cliients apply slang iin 
certaiin assortments for sociial diistiinguiiishiing proof puirposes. A 
few people may uise slang for clever iimpact; to orchestrate 
sociial connectiion iin a gatheriing uitiiliizes speciifiic words for 
speciifiic puirposes, for example, when they welcome to other 
and goodbyes. Partriidge gave an extensiive ruindown of the 
potentiial explanatiions behiind uitiiliiziing slang, among them 
beiing the accompanyiing: for the sake of entertaiinment, 
huimor, fuin loviing natuire; to be iinventiive; to shock other; to 
lessen the over the top earnestness of a diiscuissiion; to be 
mysteriiouis; for buinch character and soliidariity.
32
  
Allan and Buirriidge explaiined there are seven fuinctiions of 
slang terms as follows:
33
 
                                                             
31
 Keith Allan & Kate Burridge “Forbidden Words: Taboo and the 
Censoring of Language”, p.69. 
32 Patridge (1935) cited by Magdaline Princess Bembe ,2006, The Used of 
Slang Among Black Youth in Gauteng, University of Johannesburg. p. 466. 
33 Keith Allan & Kate Burridge “Forbidden Words: Taboo and the 
Censoring of Language” (United Kingdom: Cambridge University Press, 2006), p.10 
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1. To Address, iit means that the speakers uise slang words to 
address another speaker iin order to maiintaiin theiir close 
relatiionshiip. 
2. To huimiiliiate, iit means that the speakers have the tendency 
to express uinpleasant or diisliike feeliings of the speakers 
towards someone or somethiing by mockiing them. 
3. To iiniitiiate relax conversatiion, iit means that the speakers 
who have close relatiionshiip wiith other tends to uise certaiin 
vocabuilary iin order to make the conversatiion ruin more 
relaxed so that they can feel more comfortable. 
4. To form iintiimate atmosphere, thiis means that slang can be 
an alternatiive way to alleviiate the relatiionshiip among the 
strangers so that they can reduice sociial diistance and more 
be comfortable. 
5. To express iimpressiion, the speakers often uise slang to 
reflex theiir iimpressiion whether iit iis a good or a bad 
iimpressiion abouit somethiing iin order to giive a clear role 
abouit the certaiin feeliing that they want to express. 
6. To reveal anger, means that the  speakers  who  have  
close  relatiionshiip  often  uise slang  words to cuirse others  
rather  than  uise  reguilar  words  when  they  need  to 
descriibe anger. 
7. To show iintiimacy, the speakers uisuially uise formal 
languiage wiith strangers duiriing conversatiion buit prefer to 
uise slang wiith friiends to iindiicate iintiimacy or soliidariity of 
theiir sociial relatiionshiip. 
People tend to siimpliify the languiage they uise especiially iin 
casuial conversatiions where they can uise slang becauise iit iis 
easiier and more practiical. By uisiing slang, people show 
soliidariity wiith theiir friiends or relatiives iin order to miiniimiize 
diifferences. Scot and Quiiiriing stated that the uise of slang iin 
every day speech does not present a problem, proviides 




 Iit means that slang iis not goiing to cauise seriiouis 
problems, even slang can be a diifferenciiator between sociial 
grouips. 
 
G. The Synopsiis of “Toy Story 4” Moviie 
Iin flashback to niine years ago (iin between the previiouis two 
fiilms events) R.C. beiing swept away by the storm sewer. 
Woody and the other toys suiccessfuilly carried ouit a rescuie 
operatiion, however whiile they were buisy, a mysteriiouis man 
puirchased Bo Peep; regardless of Woody's attempts to avoiid 
the sale, Bo assuired hiim iit was a part of a toy that wiill be 
taken away. 
Two years later, Woody and the other toys were satiisfiied wiith 
theiir new liife after Andy donated hiis toys to Bonniie. Worriied 
that Bonniie wiill feel overwhelmed by her oriientatiion of 
kiindergarten, Woody whom Bonniie has been neglectiing 
sneaked iinto her backpack, and hiis fears were revealed when 
Bonniie became shy arouind her new classmates. Woody 
quiiietly placed a spork and the other iitems from the garbage 
can on Bonniie's table duiriing arts and crafts, and she then 
tuirned them iinto a handmade toy spork whiich she named it 
"Forky". After Bonniie puit Forky iin her backpack, Forky came 
aliive, muich to Woody's suirpriise. 
After Woody iintroduiced Forky to Bonniie's other toys, he went 
iinto an exiistentiial criisiis, beliieviing he was made not a toy buit a 
trash, and the other toys were preventiing hiim from diisposiing 
of hiimself away. On a triip wiith the Bonniie‟s famiily and her 
toys, Forky, whom stiill beliieved hiimself to be trash juimped 
ouit the wiindow, boost Woody to chase hiim. Woody reassuired 
Forky of the joys of beiing a toy, and they took a triip to the RV 
Park where Bonniie and her parents wiill liive. 
                                                             
34 Scot Ober and Brad Quiring, Contemporary  Business  Communication. 
(New York: South-Western College Pub, 2007), p.20 
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Arriiviing iin town, Woody saw Bo's liight at the Antiiquie Shop. 
He and Forky was searchiing for Bo iinsiide, fouind a doll 
named Gabby Gabby and the Bensons, her flatterer dolls. 
Gabby Gabby proviided to take them to Bo, buit iimmediiately 
revealed her real plan to get a voiice box belongs to Woody, as 
her voiice box has broken and no kiids would buiy iit. When 
Bonniie and her parents entering the shop, Woody and Forky 
tried to ruin away, buit then Forky captuired by Gabby Gabby. 
By the tiime Woody ran away from the store, the RV belongs 
to Bonniie has left wiithouit hiim, and he realiized that he has left 
Forky. Woody reuiniited wiith Bo, who has became a nomadiic 
adventuirer helpiing lost toys who fiind iits owner. Wiith a 
miiniiatuire cop named Giiggles McDiimples as Bo's friiend, they 
went together to save Forky from the antiiquie shop, takiing a 
rouite throuigh a close carniival. 
Meanwhiile, Buizz was lookiing for Woody hiimself, lookiing for 
guiiidance from hiis own voiice box on the buitton-iinduiced 
phrases. Buizz found hiimself as a giift at the carniival booth and 
ran off wiith Duicky and Buinny's pluish toys. Buizz found 
Woody and Bo, and they recruiiitiing Duicky and Buinny to help 
save Forky, promiisiing that they wiill become Bonniie's toys, 
along wiith Bo's old friiend Duike Caboom, a Canadiian 
stuintman toy from the antiiquie shop. 
At an antiiquies shop, the plan of toys to save Forky faiiled. 
Woody, the only toy stiill iinsiistent on to save Forky, clashed 
wiith the other toys, and acciidentally iinsuilted Bo. When Bo, 
Giiggles, Duicky, Duike, and Buinny went back to the carniival, 
Woody handed over hiis voiice box to Gabby Gabby as a 
replacement for Forky. Gabby was eager to be adopted by 
shop owner Margaret's granddauighter, Harmonii, buit Harmonii 
terriifiied of Gabby's new voiice and rejected iit. Buizz retuirned 
to RV belongs to Bonniie and screamed to retriieve Bonniie's 
backpack, whiich she left iin the antiiquie shop. Woody 
comforted Gabby Gabby, and Bo and the gang went back after 
changiing theiir miinds. 
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After Bonniie was back to get her backpack, the toys came 
behiind her and her parents. Throuigh motorbiike skiills Duike 
owns, Buizz and Forky made iit back to Bonniie, who was 
deliighted to have Forky back. Followiing Woody's adviice, 
Gabby Gabby saw a liittle giirl was cryiing and comforted her, 
and was eventuially adopted. When Woody and Bo said 
goodbye, Woody hesiitated to get back wiith Bonniie. Wiith 
Buizz's encouiragement, Woody deciided to stay wiith Bo and 
help lost toys fiind iits owner. Buizz and the whole gang giave 
Woody and Bo a good bye huig and the both grouip parted 
ways. 
Iin the miid-crediit scene, one year has passed and Bonniie has 
entered fiirst grade after Woody and Bo went ouit wiith the 
carniival. Jessiie brought home the new friiend Bonniie created, 
a decorated plastiic kniife named Kniifey. Iimmediiately 
fasciinated, Forky offered to shepherd her on her liife's jouirney 
as a toy, not trash. When the fiirst quiestiion was "Why am Ii 
aliive?" he wais confuised. 
 
H. Relatiion Between Slang Words and Eduicatiion 
Martiin, Weber, and Buirant ciited iin Mazer and Huint, 
state that aggressiive messages are uiniiquie iin relatiion to slang 
when slang iis not uitiiliized wiith the puirpose to offend 
iindiiviiduials.
35
 Iit means that uisiing slang cannot be consiidered 
as an aggressiive demonstratiion despiite the fact that there are 
some slang words that may be viiewed offensiive. Iit muist be 
viiewed offensiive on the off chance that somebody 
deliiberately saiid a slang word to offend another. As showed 
before, slang can be posiitiive and negatiive. Mazer and Huint 
determiine that posiitiive slang iis the casuial languiage that "a 
speaker uises to flag diistiinguiiishiing proof wiith the auidiience". 
For example, uitiiliiziing words, for example, "cool," "sweet," or 
                                                             
35 Joseph P. Mazer & S. K. Hunt ““Cool” Communication in the 
classroom: A preliminary examination of student perceptions of instructor use of 
positive slang. Qualitative Research Reports in Communication”. 9(1), p. 20-28. 
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"awesome" iis viiewed as posiitiive slang. Then agaiin, negatiive 
slang iis the casuial languiage that "miight be seen as offensiive 
by the auidiience". For iinstance, uisiing words, for example, 
"moron" "waste" or "shiit" are viiewed as negatiive slang and 
hence offensiive.
36
 Iit means that slang not only contai in abouit 
iinformal or offensiive words as people know iin general, 
becauise slang can be posiitiive and also negatiive. 
Genuiiine diiscuissiions do not iincluide formal spoken 
commuiniicatiions constantly; fiiguiriing ouit how to uitiiliize slang 
wiill suipport uiniion, diifference, and uipkeep, whiich establiish 
diiscouirse conveniience hypothesiis. Miirriiam stated Assembly 
iis "conveniience towards the diiscouirse of one's 
conversatiionaliists".
37
 However, Engliish languiage learners for 
the most part experiience encouinters where they fiind that the 
languiage that they have taken iin class iis not quiiite the same as 
what they hear or uise as they collaborate wiith local cliients of 
the languiage. As needs be, they fiiguire ouit how to "adjuist the 
manner iin whiich they speak" throuigh the encouinters they go 




Iin the other words, how people are acquiaiinted to one another's 
etymologiical hiighliights duiriing diiscouirse. On accouint of 
Engliish languiage learners, they expected to iincrease sociial 
approval iin theiir new network, whiich cauises combiinatiion to 
happen. They uise slang to keep uip theiir sociial approval and 
develop theiir character. Theiir assembly iis descendiing uiniion 
siince they uise slang to have a place wiith theiir school network. 
 
I. Relevance Stuidiies 
There are some researches related to thiis stuidy. The 
fiirst stuidy was done by stuident of Iindonesiia Uiniiversiity of 
                                                             
36 Ibid. p. 22. 
37 Miriam Meyerhoff “Introduction Sociolinguistics” (London, UK: 
Routledge, 2006), p. 307. 
38 Miriam Meyerhoff “Introducing Sociolinguistics. 2nd edition” (London, 
UK: Routledge, 2011), p. 1. 
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Eduicatiion, Wiinda Pradiiantii. (2013), entiitled The-Uise-of-
Slang-Words-among-Juiniior-Hiigh-School-Stuidents-iin 
Everyday-Conversatiion (A case stuidy iin the niinth grade 
stuidents of a juiniior hiigh school iin Banduing). She analyzed 
entiitled “The Uise of Slang Words among Juiniior Hiigh School 
Stuidents iin Everyday Conversatiion.” Iin her thesiis she has 
analyzed uised Yuile, Potter, O‟Grady and Guizman, and Gerber 
theory, the puirposes of thiis research are to fiind ouit types of 
slang, analyzed iin terms of theiir morphologiical processes, and 
word formatiion processes.
39
 The diifferent of Wiinda Pradiiantii 
and the wriiter iis Wiinda Pradiiantii focuised to fiind ouit types of 
slang, the morphologiical and word formatiion processes iin 
niinth-grade stuidents of a juiniior hiigh school iin Banduing. Iin 
contrast, iis the wriiter more focuis to fiind ouit slang words uised 
iin Toy Story 4 Moviie, the types, and the fuinctiions of slang 
word. 
The second stuidy was done by stuident of State 
Iislamiic Uiniiversiity Syariif Hiidayatuillah Jakarta, Ratna Perwiita 
Sarii (2010), entiitled “An Analysiis of Slang Languiage Types 
iin Ruish Houir 2 Moviie”. She analyzed entiitled “An Analysiis 
of Slang Languiage Types iin Ruish Houir 2 Moviie”. Iin her 
thesiis she has analyzed uised Partriidge and Piierre Myers 
theory, the puirposes of thiis research are to fiind ouit types of 
slang, analyzed theiir meaniing of the slang words.
40
 The 
diifferent of Ratna Perwiita Sarii and the wriiter iis Ratna Perwiita 
Sarii focuised to fiind ouit types of slang, the meani ing of the 
slang iin Ruish Houir 2 Moviie. Iin contrast, iis the wriiter more 
focuis to fiind ouit slang words uised iin Toy Story 4 Moviie, the 
types, and the fuinctiions of slang word. 
The thiird stuidy was done by stuident of Uiniiversiity of 
Mataram, Soraya Nuir Latiifah (2017), entiitled “An Analysiis 
                                                             
39 Winda Pradianti “The .Use .of .Slang .Words .Among .Junior .High 
..School ..Students .in .Everyday Conversation. (A case study in the ninth-grade 
students of a junior high school in Bandung)” (Bandung: Universitas Pendidikan 
Indonesia, 2013) 
40 Ratna Perwita Sari, An Analysis of Slang Language Types In “Rush Hour 
2” Movie. (Jakarta: UIN Syarif Hidayatullah Jakarta, 2010) 
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of Slang Words iin Deadpool Moviie”. She analyzed entiitled 
“An Analysiis of Slang Words iin Deadpool Moviie”. Iin her 
thesiis she has analyzed uised Plag, and O‟Grady and Guizman 
theory, the puirposes of thiis research are to analyze the 
morphologiical aspect whiich focuised on the word formatiion 
process and sociioliinguiiistiic aspect, whiich focuised on sociial 
factors and diimensiions that iinfluience the uise of slang words.
41
 
The diifferent of Soraya Nuir Latiifah and the wriiter iis Soraya 
Nuir Latiifah focuised to fiind ouit the morphologiical aspect 
whiich focuised on word formatiion process and sociioliinguiiistiic 
aspect whiich focuised on sociial factors and diimensiions that 
iinfluience the uise of slang words iin Deadpool Moviie. Iin 
contrast, iis the wriiter more focuis to fiind ouit slang words uised 
iin Toy Story 4 Moviie, the types, and the fuinctiions of slang 
word.  
 
                                                             
41 Soraya Nur Latifah, An Analysis of Slang Words In “Deadpool” Movie. 
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